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WVIIicu 18 I r?-I0 a man saved through faith Beforo reviewîig tho above arguments it might
alone, or muet it be supplemented by baptisii tu be ho well just hore to restate the question of difference
saving 1 On this queetton u ielsh to say a littlo botween us. We agree that baptism i8 a commandmoro. What iï tho teaching of the episties upon
it In Rom. i. 16, tho gospel is said ta bo " tho of Christ; the act is imniorsion and nothing elsu le;
power of God unto salvation ta overy one that ho- and only thoseo tho loue the Lord Jesus Christ are
lheveth"-not ta overy one that believeth 'ad is proper subjecta for baptism. The question however
baptized. 1 Cor. i. 21, it is God's good pleasureo comes, " Whin has such a person the assurance
" through tho foolishness ao proaching, ta sav
then that beliove"-not bolieve and are bnltized. that God has, for Christ's sake, pardoned his sins?
Eph. ii. 8, it is "by uraco are yo saved through Has God, in His Word, placed renission of sins
aitlh"-not through fanîth and baptism. Rom. v. 1j, oforo or after baptisml Our contemporary aftiras

it ra "bong justified by faith," which is 8tjiuivaltnt that pardon coni.es before ; tiat baptism is an net
to saying beng saved by faith, for to justify is to
do more than ierely to savo. R'm. iii. 22.31, it for ono already savod ; and charges us with beiug
is al justify by faith-not by faith and baptism. anti-scriptural, for supplomonting faith by baptism
Ii Gai. ii. 16 ; iii. 8, 24, 20 ; Phil. iii. 9, 10 ; 1 in order ta remission. To the charge of being
John v. 13, etc., etc., it a eover tho samo. Will " anti.scriptural I we. in a former issue, repliod atiT1 CRIsTIAN say that faith is suflicient to justify,
but needs baptisai added in order ta savo ? 0er- semai longth, and called upon tho M. dt V. for tho
tainily not. Why, thon, do the apostles say tiat scriptural proof of its a)legations, to which it has
faith both saves and justifies as well as gives the iade two or three responses.
riglt of souship, if baptism is rujired as well ? If Lot it bu distmctly understood that no one claims
THiE CnnRsTImNS view be truo, the apostles, im ail ltt tho isany undinstate th so te soums
these cases, stated what was not true. They stated that thore is any virtue ir vater t Bave tie soul
it, hkewise, in a .vay that would b most ]ikely ta thero is no virtuo in faith, repentance, works, or
leave the peoplo unsaved through thoir salvati n anything we can do-the eflicacy is in the atono-
being incomplete, for, i some epistica, baptism is ment. But every Bible reader knows full well that
not aven mentioned , i nolle is it spoken of God ha presonted these as conditions with whichas thougi it bore any suchi nccessary relation to
salvatiun as ihis, when the contiction is taken into we muet comply if we would enjoy the benefits of
accouant. the atonement. Naaman was cleansed of his

But wo have other objections to Make to Titu leprosy wlen, nad not before, ho lred dipped him-
CutisSTAN'si-and the Discipls'-belif, that faith suif savon times rn the Jordan. Dis cleansing was
tnust he supplemiented by baptism beforo a man Ïs
wholly saved. What about the thief on the cress u, no& that the nct of dipping merited it, nat ta
The S'aviour declared ho should b with itun in the eflicscy o! tie water, but ta the favar of Ccd,
Paradise. Was he taken ta Paradiso before ie was wlici, howuver, ias net bestowed util b la
wholly saved, seoing that ie was ntt haptized ? TUE obeyed in fuit tho voie of the prophot.
CinirsTIAN does not b. heve Pedo-bsptists haptizud.
Are they all urnsaved because thoir salvation is The Messenger and Visiter, it order ta make
incomplete ? giaod its assertion, evidently feels the necessity of

But what about Peter's eaying on the day of establîshing os true the doctrine o! "salvation by
Paentecot,-Repeit and bo baptized . . . . tnta faitto alon." To thîs end several passages have
the remission of sins ? Dues this inean that hap.
tient as well as repentance is necessary to foruive- bect quoted ; and because i these there îs no
ness ? Lut us hear what Peter says to Coînelius, mention of. baptism and na other condition appuars
Acta x. 43, " To hii bear all the prophots witness, but faih, the inference is drawn that I salvation
that tirotgh Hie name overy one that beliovethr by faitb akneI is a Bible doctrine, and tîat a
shall receivu remission of sins." If Peter, on
the' day of Pentecost, meant that thero couldai son can geL ta ieaven just about as well witlrout
not bu renission of sins without baptisi, why baptisa a% with it, seeing that, "it is but an nct o!
does ho bere say that it is the teaching of abedience that will not make hlm (candidate) any
all the prophets that faitli alone sectred the remis- the less sure of salvationjI But ta the drawitîg o!
sion oi aine ? Nor is this all. On Cornelius
and his household the Holy Spirit was poured ot u ch an infrence we have atrcady presented soveral
so that they epake with tongues, before they were objections. <1) Tie word I alore"is wanting in
baptized. Vas this miraculous gift poured Out un the psssages quoted. (2) No examplo of salvatian
those not fully saved î hy !aith alaie is forthcoming. (3) The direct con-

Ftnally, this doctrine that baptism is necessaryeto
salvation subverts the very idea of the Gospel. It
is the work of Christ that saves, and that onîly can alane." (4) If the omission o! baptias in certain
bu considered saviî,g which atppropriates this work. passages proves it ta be unnecesary, thon tie non-
Now, it cannot be said that baptiasm assists faith in nention o! faithj i places wbero salvation is
appropriating the vicariours work of Christ. How
then can it bu regarded as saving, in any peciliar predicated of other thinga, wouid prove faith to bu
sense 7 It must be as a good work. Bnt whon it o but little leu. (5) Soch an inference would lead
i submitted to, ii ordor ta save, it becomes a self- ris ta suppose that ur cantemporary ha, within
ish net and loses its high moral character as an net a year, ben cotverted over ta the Salvation Army.
of obedience prompted by Icve. The truth is, it id
a symbol, so far as it is related ta salvation. Lile
ail other symbols, it represents what is already done. bu porsuaded that ie had so changea bis views i
It is a symbol of the work of saving grace in the And yuL, listen ta hie candemnatory words of a year
soul, aud that work niust be date before it is fitting lge: IDoes the Artny consider baptien as a duty
that the symbol should have place. trat muet bu performed? it is replied, Decidedty

Micih More night, be said, but we forboar. In-
deed, ere it not that sone of our peoplo are not. The Army only conside-s one baptisi ossen-
assaile", ny this belief, wo shouild not have given it tial taalvation, and that is tho baptien a! Lie
the'atention wo have. It i one form of ritualiîi, Spirit," etc., etc.
and work righteousness, and we hope our people
May keep clear of it. Preserve baptism in its truo Iii coaiing te the epîsties aur critic continues ta
place. Hold it as a corimmand of God upon a saved. assume liat the omi.iio7a of baplism in certain pàir.
man or woman, ta symbolize and profess a salvation sages pravos tie doctrine a! Ifaith alexi Ita ho
already lad, and fron a desiro ta obey the Saviour, correct, and baptis, therefaru, ta bo af but little
just because He commands and we lavé Him ; lut
us hold it as strongly as though it were necessary mportance. Bot we repiy, Doe the word "alone"
ta salvation. That man is poor and mean, who jccur in any o! thesu quotations? Do the forn-
will take the liberty ta trifle with a conmand of bis ih examples aI "alvation by faith alose 1I Were
Saviour, merely because ho thinks ho can do so, net au theso persa baptized ? And if tsis pris-
and not bu shut out ôf beaven. All Christ's coin-
mands are of equal force, for the obligation of ail sipl of ister pretation ho a tre one, thrn iL applies
is found in the fact that they equally cmbody a not simpiy ta baptisas; but ta repentance and con-
Divine wish. fession, for thuy, tue, appear nrt il the selected

In the editorial column of the Memsenger and passages; and a man adopting vms ?CIPIx
Visitor (Baptist) appears the foregoing .article. miglt, with almoat equat force, daim that salvation
This, as many of our-readers will notice, is but the la due te "worc alune," and tiat faith la of but
continuation of a former-one, by the sane author, little cousequence, and quote as authority. James
for the purpose of substantiating as scriptural-ii 24. Wilt it do for ere to "y tut because iù
salvation bv faith alano. certain pahmes e oran. d cleansin as

The Messg« eren andutr inferion m

omitted thorefore remission of sins cornes beforo or
independont of them ? Or is it possible for our
contomporary to dcânefith ao as to inelude repent.
ance and confession as essontial, and yet exclude the
other tommand (baptism) as a mere matter of in-
differenco, when, according to the Mes.sentg-r a.id
Visitur's own statement, " all Christ's commrands are
of equalforce," etc.

Of course tho . postle did not say, Tho gospol is
the power of God unto salvation to overy one that
belioveth and is baptized. Would any onù think
it necessary for him when writing to Ulhristians, to
enunerate on every occasion, all the conditions
upon which they were first accepted I But he
miglit have said it, and more too, and that without
violating tho truth. Is the gospol the power of
Gud unto salvatiun to the man that will not repent
or that refuses to confess Christ ? Cortainly not.
Tho apostlo, however, does not say, To overy one
that bolievoth, ropents of his sins, and confessoý
that Jesus is the Christ. We, thon, in the lan-
guage of our contemporary, might exclaim, Why
does the apostle say that faith alone saves, if repent-
ance and copfession are required as well. The
faith ihat saves includes obedienco, which leaves
out neither repentance, confession, or baptism. And
any canon of interprotation that would leave out
oither one of therm must indeed load its advocate
into insuperable difliculties.

The question is asked, " Was not the thief on
the cross saved without baptism " Without stop-
ping ta notice the debatableness as ta .whether ha
over was baptized or not, we answer, Yes, and so
was Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and hundreds of others.
But ia a case from the Jewish age to bu broughtr
forward to estabiish a law for the Christian age i
Was baptism demanded of the thief ? If so, by
whom ? for .John'â ministry ha ceased ; Christ's
commission was not given till aftor His resurruc-
tion. And the utter ino.sibility of his complying
with it, botween the timo of his conviction and
death, aven though ordinarily demanded by God,
should cause us ta ponder well before holding this
forth as an encouragement to those rieglecting a
possible duty. We know this man was saved-not
fron what ho said or did, but because Christ said
se. This evidently shows that a man under.certain
circunstances was saved ; but what encouragement
does it hold out for others whose surrounding are
entirely different i The Saviour, when on earth,
said to a blind man, " Go wash in tho pool of
Siloan." HEa went, and returred seeing. Dues
any one over think of preaenting this as an en-
couragement for blind men to go and wash in
Siloam1

'' THE CHRIsssN doe not beliere Pedo-bapti ta
baptizod." Our conteinpcrary, though mierepre-
senting us in soveral instances, and has not seen fit
to recall thum, is correct this time. And judging
from hie remarks to the Rey. W. A. MoKay,
(Presbyterian), " that sprinkling comine to us with
the sitamp of Rome upon il," we fool safo in saying
that the M. & Y. is with us in the abovo belief.

"'Are they ail unsaved because their salvation is
incompletel" This question is presented as though
we had somewhere intimated that allPedo-baptists
were tu b lost, wheri in fact we have said nothing
as to the acceptance or rejection of such people.
Our contemporary, however, bas said, (former
article), "A man that admits baptisn to bu a com-
mand of Christ and still refuses to obey, he is not
a believer. He has not sufficient.evidence that ha
is in a saved state.' And in the above regards the
saivation of the unbaptized as 'incomplete.'"
What is meant by " wholly saved," f ully saved an&
salvation incomplete, we know not. If a man ia
saved-why he is saved ; and if lost-he e lent;
it matters not how near ho came to being saved.

There is no need for us to dwell hure on Peter's
words, Repeut and be baptised. These two com-
mande are' tied togethe by the eo.ordinateroa-


